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ONI INCORPORATION ORDINANCE BOTH OFTHE SIDES CLAIM ITP 1

l
Will do Into Effect Whatever May Be the 

Result of Today’s Election—A Review 
of the Powers Which the City Will 

Be Given—The Ordinance a 
Lengthy Document.

1 he “Kid” Committee and Tax Payers Are 
Equally Confident- Sleighs Have Been 

Taking Voters to Polls All Day 
Long—Leaders Were at the 

Polls at an Early Hoiir.
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Irrespective of the results of the 
election which is being held today, 
Dawson will become an incorporated 

1 city as soon as 9i* necessary forms 

required by law are completed. The 
ordinance of incorporation has al
ready 6een adopted by the Yukon 

Council and wifi heron* operative- as 
goon as the commissioner issues the 
neceseàry procfamatiefl 

This wifi be done immediately after 
the result of the election Is known

Hall, fire engine houses and neces
sary city buildings.

(e) The erection of a city hall, build
ings for the use of the fire depart
ment and other city buildings.

(f) The laying out, opening, building 
making, repairing, lighting and 
cleaning of the streets,

> bridges of the city.
(gl The construction, repairing and 

cleaning of the public sewers and 
drains of'thè city 

(h) The equipment 
of a fire

i
1 :■ The election today to decide whrth Harbor, where the whouwr arrived 

er Dawson shall be governed by an October ISth While* there the tWo 
appointive eonmitsfrton or -an elective native*, who had been lost from the 
mayor and council has proceeded rtICoh walmg schooner Vmbrina were taken • 
more quietly than was anticipated aboard and the schooner sailed again 
Both sides have been actively engaged on the 2nd of October From that *

, da>' >» bounding up niters and the date to thfe *>th of November sooth 
jingling of jMgMb as the cutters.west and northwestgabs Were exprri- 

^da-h down the street with a load for emed, and the "Vessel hare to eight 
-- PeU» i* ctimtaaHy beard At the urnes to the fifteen days m.terwmng
' 'Ur hlt ,h- ,«W «U, 01 Nwtomhrr V ■*---

Ute the voting the suh-dm-mw be-, Ol.ed was sighted From thee to 
mg ^arranged alphabetically ‘Hat* tier,6th three - was . 'MHMH el
booth is in charge of e deputy re-fn>utW»t gal* an* calms Once the

!- twomwnofm' ‘*v peU^ltrks ***** j schooner got wtthtn Sfr’tmteSior Cape 
; two SCrUtAnema No. .1 booth IS in U,,],. —k—, aotrlhrasler , I
1 No-1 »* ■■ 1
i*'n *** ohi clerk s offite. No * Is the southward On the ISth the bark 

| Ojd library , mfstafts;. No. ,1,-in. the! Highland light wap-sighted, ggfl- 
iroom fomeflrWupwd by the court Win* out that she wa. ,e dm.™ ,
Stenographers and No 3 in Us- down . u,e a*,,* immediately boredown «p. ' “

;X'r5-rr,.rn: k “» h« happewsd.sohseonm.tlv
X bad been cast and it „ i..M .i^tw^ .rTT. o ”
■ is thought that over two thirds «hsJTV HmIiTu ÏÏ-

ha< ‘ "«row <wape from go,ng 
What the result wilt be judging at ashore dragging with three anchor* 
this hour, is extremely problematical.
Both sides claim to have won each
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J3 im
and maintenance 

department and the pur- 
and a definite decision made as to the chase, equipment, maintenance and
form of government which the voters rePa*r of machinery and implements
prffer ' *°r extinguishing fires.

The ordinance of Incorporation is 
an extiemelv lengthy document. It 

-has been briefly revieireThin the Nug-. 
get before, but at this particular time 
further reference to some of Its more 
important features will doubtless be 
of interest .

If the elective movement carries the 
powers granted In the ordinance will 
be vested in a mayor and council of 

I#-on the other hand the 
v*r* decide for an appointive com
mission the men selected will exercise 
identically the same authority.

All officers will hold their

eü
- :/a. itl f■ -

?
T'xx .(i) The cate and improvement of thé 

Public grounds, squares and parks 
of the city or property held, by trus
tees ^gr the use of the public.

U) The construction, maintenance, 
impfovernevit; and extensr 
er works and electric light plants 
and the maintenance of the v wafer 
supply and the electric light service 
for the city. -• -i

(k) The payment pf principal and in
terest on money borrowed for the 
purposes of the city and the pay
ment of debentures issued by the 
city for local improvement and in
terest thereon.

(l) Or other expenditure incurred*1 in 
the due execution of the powers and 
duties by law vested in or imposed 
upon the city, its mayor, council 
and officers.
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0 P. M... out. On leaving Hsnqwoit Uw sioboun- 
. ■ ■ Hi er wtU be brought to Vletiwia, her
bejng about ,s c,»fWent of victorr .» |ttpUm having received orMrs from 
the other Though the official re-- th* owner, T. S Cogswvll. of (teat 
jfurns will not,be made until the lltii l)ring ^ ^ lnfcW^, (f ^

SS==-LIST T/ducedII-mi II etieuiaoi» feHSâSaSa-A--
matter or thing at the cost and ex- ___________ " /y hascrbeen an extremely d»v % . * * ** *******
pen» of any person or corporation -------------fj tor the committeemen on both -,de» ^ hom*?m,‘

rr Tto^°r reqUiThby ‘'KW8 COU'd N6t Pr0dUCe 0n‘ MU Royel Mi*hness MekW “ Unprocedented Tempest Rage on T "*>»-»»,„ Duti^lUrb-TL^
^StrtSjTtoT^rd H*» Their Men. . EutefU„c Sp-cfr West Coasf. ÏS^S  ̂  ̂ -

person or corporation so -gating Judgp Mu.nuiay were ,t an L, «*>«« Which Hw never had a rougher loyagv ihaTrhTt *'* - .drii.rs .urnv,, ^

or^usmg, or by action at law, or  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ Vtelred. - which she competed from the Wnti  ̂ '** d, gmn, down

(2, The Council may fix penalties ^ l,8t„W ^ ,U“y l*bulated ‘ from‘oiljim. "!h.T Z thl» .H—ouh lOt* !!** ^for the violation of any such Wnitnry TPewntten. The ccwplated Wteca London, Dec- 5.-The receptio. ten- wZk ^LZ *■ T 618 'uU' ha'f «* **,e ,e- ‘ t'" * '£* ?'* *%**?• ' Tlw
exceed *° «^re on “«£?£ ^ the «<> ‘be Pnn« and Hfort was made to round Cape Scott "" J ™ .IZET^eq'l," “ «* ™ ‘ ^ 2 7
.(3) Such sanitary suies, orders and fe^,^ ® W«f Sm,ti That W“eS « ,hr °uil<h*11 ^ ^ m.mü’ffu!* J'"-- bave l^n frc ly ^

regulations shall come into force im- bu^*8 a“ . sources "Which da> waK "»* the ocenrton of a de- Itt^Tto^aismo L, *•“*«•. “<* than a-*.»,, Uie ,e- '* "*”":«««* with the mww Mr
mediately upon being made, and shall ' lh* revising barrister, monstration in, favor of the govern- terwards he liait ‘ " *. X ‘ fused to take the prevented oath The' ,M'<I l,l!* 6 rather prvutiar matant»
remain in force until disapproved oti°' ^ "*'* «-e-titird were meot and o( Mr ( llfLmberUm ^ u *1 "t 1 Potim* tP the bout:motion- « * *,aP who wa,
by the Council or repeated^ altered j b>' eoionial dietary a. ““ In o Z : h, ia7^r ui.^ Z ««• bm. t» S W tcwmng^d the Anlti, had UW tittle ,w
bv the Council ^ there were probably 50 who made ^etary, as well as of etn- the latter place she lay With both ^ nenwi rm ,„m , ». ,/ term m what wne happening until

;t*ersonal applieation to the assessor Pbasmng the loyalty of the colonies anchors out and steaming full speed vot< n,,,, Ht No « i* neet wUt. '** la#t boat from U» slaking «hip 

ill Kl" V . x A k and whos* name« appear on the list, and tlw,r d*?otioft to Great Britain ahfad *«amst the wind, which threat- ,M No , ^ ,w s . .. . was coming over to the Arilla inAll PubBc streets Aads^ high- ; leaving at the utmost not over Awi 11 was a purely family allair, no for- ened to carry .her ashore Far torn £ “*-b **fe , roupie d brxLmnùy
ways, lapes sidewalks, bridges, names furnished by the Kid Commit- e,»> diplomats being invited .alun* moM- were encountered, ».] opieiue ls th,t m Jïutït .H» Buie brown man 00 the
squares and thoroughfares, all public tee. And there is where the 1110ns- The Prince of Wales seized the op-;atld ,n on« Plsr* the steamer had to , 7llti . ,, , . .. .. ‘ Anlla then became vvrv etnted and
seTr?rS’ and d,t'*es’ and a11 I trous iniquity of the Kids’ supple- port,lnllT to make a long statesman- aecbur IT hours In the Strnita, uvn ballot nod the ,P-„|t » ,|| 'l,” ,„V getting * rope be throw it t„ the
public wells in the city are hereby ,,notary list which they attempted to llk* sPrfth 00 the relations between to°' *** lt,rF of I be rtetoenu made |tlvrl- ke*wn ... . . . . " i shipwrecked Jape He a*suud i«
vested a bso lu tel y in the city and the tack on to toe origin"., becomes £ «other Land and the Monies *»»*" Uvgiy aboard From the time ^ ZZÜ-ÜIÎZ- ! Zm Z* Z toU a7,ÎT J

Council shall have full conUol over paient. When the list was presented sP*aklnR about the Dominion he said. of being reported og Carmaaab at 16 then vrvat efl in a lonelv suartav at

to Governor Ross these precious Kids “To Canada was borne the message o’clock yesterday morning until her HP TD AliFFl 1 the «bip amt i.»,« ,
, ‘“L AH sums of money requited held up their bands in most righteous a,rl'ad> «nveyed to Anstralia and arfval. slw was exactly u hours in ,,U 1 RnULU ,..j --------- ---

^r the street service of the city shall ind.gnatioo, assurmg the comm,muon- N«* ^a‘a"d. of the Motherland’s mak'"* <be run. ,he w.nd at time, WITH \ATIYP< I be naUreaXwto. ______ ---
be taken from and borne by the gen- er that 650 bona fide voters had been lovinK appieciation of the service tee- alt*™ing a force approximating 50 III A I I Y Co 34, glwJ< w-, k t . -.......
eral rev^ues of the city. _ left off the list and imploring his d,rpd l,T its Rsllant sons In the an hour ^The pawengw. of the ,—________  " tin»* ajth whtiei» and are

133. The City Council shall an-, assistante in seeing that such an out- iourn,T from '«can to ocean, marvel- ^weB City »pcak in <omptimeutary . quite imtieed It* La* Orders to take
(f) For the fiequent and effectual "ua ly appoint from among its mem- rage was not permitted. What fol- ,ous l,s “>“tort and organization, ot tbe management of The ship Army OM*c*r'» Reiucos Aller 1 h*«t <* his retors uen ...____

cleansing of public and private *^“î* lowed » well known. Acting in good «* **r* “»“*»* to see something of The U,p they sky was toe worst they Esciting Adveotuns._______ [«teeter odtos <*#**, Mg tmm.
buildings, yards and outhouses, by t 24 CoUDCl1 sfcal1 have p°7" <*•», presumably, toe cooimiswooer ,u "«tchiess scenery, the richness of bM* ever seen dre«*4 lumber, *j* , uJ,,
the owners, occupiers, tenants or 40,lnalntaln, improve, repair, widen, ordeieg the supplementary list to be lts 80,1 and tha boundless ppssrbllitw In »<iditiou to (‘apt Gillespie and victi«ia, Dec I» —T .1 Wood, g , 
agents of fllê'same J extend, alter, stop up, light and war- accepted and considered as put of the °* ,he vasl and but partly explored crrw °* ’-hipwreiked mariner* from “oa-ol General Th -- J W<»d „f ti»

“ **** " (g) For the removal of nuisances or *f *treeU, road», lanes, bridges original. Knowing full well that toe terrltor!r Wr *•*. too, the success the Highland Light, there arrived on Untied States army gad a nephew of
r------* ‘Is wepared to Aashÿ aü ■ » anything declared by the Council to alld,üpbUc. .W)uarcs in tRe city _an<L Im was padded in a moat frightful wbl<* bas uowned the egorte to weld tb* steamer_Ca<ti. Irwag. who was Admiral J

I ; kinds of Hock We have “ detrimental to the public health. T, , ,U‘ IK,weta“d aU .lty "lan“er «he taxpayers had recourse to ‘f*0 ODe tommuaity the peoples of *»*■ «« Kyoquet looking slier hr* u*. steamer Owe» City from Hr*
• • the finestemiimwd aaawvi •• <h> F<* estobiisbment. manage- 10 lay,°uV °P*a, and construct all the courts and a writ of prohibition it-*- "o great races ” -, 'sterente there , Menu* Brenv- q«tot last night, Mils an latereM.»»

É ! 1 îaî„. • ̂ equippedjaaaayiog ment eod mainteMnce of an ,nlec„ *tt* *twrter--Toads, lanes, bridges, W4S issued by Mr. Juatiee Dugas re-, Mr Chamberlain yras accorded a “« «d .Smith, who were on a prow «tory of bis esprueew on thr w.i.a*
^BiMtin fihe^iiWiHiTerrifaay-^i tlOttk diSéasê~lidspîtal ~njé7M2Tj,.n 1^nd P"**1**1 toiikr*» as tha Council .^uanaiig the revremg bamnier from 1 Lr<‘Il>*,ndl"'' r«rpUun whea to-row to P”1'"* cvpedH.K,n to Cape -
. and guarantee all work. , ! of patients out "of the hospital and dee|ns »*ce*vy or expedient, and for receiv ing toe list as was originally in- ™^°Bd ,0 ,-"rd RoeebcryM toast to J »»d Freeman., from Ruati

I j ; ; Our Quartz Mill will soon • • their removal- to and detention in -SU<^ p"po®ea' “d 4,80 ÊE obtaining tended. Then toe Kids, after a lew ^ colonies, but neither he nor Lord a,BO • **»“ Tandon from Aibersi, K.
' • be in operation and we will” the same. ■ - x- materials for carrying out any such of them had howled like a lot of Ros*bery -aid anything of interna- Campbell *nd a party-of miners from

‘ Make it nna«ihio <„i (i) For the appointment of sanitary roal whrn neceasary ot e*" whipped, malamutes. got dov^n to tional importance, i>aB •luao Campfaell with a
. . the , 1 . develop .. poUce tQ te paid b ,he cjl “r Pcdient, enter upon and take any work and scoured the town from one Lord Sall«burr alone, referred to °0»** «' Japs, has been p*ck»ag
,, the values of any free mill- < _ ..________' land required, and remove any build- flKl to toe other with a fine tooth tpe topic of < which everyone was ,a,t*d salmoa at Kyoquot. qpd
II *“8 Ibdge, Call and talk it • ■ _________ , ;ln<rs' projections,- walls, fences or oth- comb in a mad endeavor to make thinking, namely, Britain’s unpopu- brought batk with the:., soma 41 bar

®, ' over with Ntoetltto er things, or any portion thereof, . their padded Its* good How well lanty »broad He said "No doubt tTl!> "< ,h* hto. wbub they.bad pre-

HOLBORN CAFE Uf‘ When U is Pr°P°*d by the they fared can beet be toW when it is ,l ls <fue, just at this moment, that »* >be maikei Besides u„s
C*ty Council to lay out or open a said that of toe *50 names on then w* bave maB> enemies, who are not ,rei«*« the steauwr earned ï.nwi
street, road, lane or public square, supplementary list they with all their I very rttH1Bt "> «pressing tneir opm- «**• of canned Mtroon from the Earle
or to widen, divert or straighten any might and main could dig up but 10B' but on the other hand, today’s reaBI*ry at Ciayogeot.
street, road or lane, the Founcil shall 30U Talk about political jobbery. wl«braUtœ. which is largely due to Two Indians, who had been boaters

the very qumtoacee* infantile auda- ^ **tioh and co-opetatioa of their <>B Abe wbooner Vmhnea, are reporV
cityf jRoyal.^lighnesse». has shown that w« V'* arrived bum» by the Çucea

The ridiculous statement appearing , Possr'e *B .**• support of our distant j Ctiy They had com* down from 
in yesterday evening’s News to the !fclBS,nen aB approval and sanction, t>ul,b bar In* on the whooeev Attila 
effect that French Canadians" wbo;lhKk to us is worth infinitely more 1“* ctlft That, went i„ the rescue of 
could not speak English would have. *11 tbe contempt and all the cyn- |tht trre °* *be Highland Light, ally
but very fittky show in being placed s'"1 tfcat »‘*f receite from other 1 bavin* tern given, up as tost 
on the f||t is as false as it is a de- bâtions.
liberate insult to Judge Macaulay, Thu mnerlt ol the Premier was 
and the revising barrister at last Rrwtrd wltfc prolonged cheering, alter 
»*fd»Vs session' took occasion from whK h hr continued, saying > “I
the bench to refute the base slander not ,admit that lhry are judges of our „ . _____ . . a. _
and at the same time administer such i induct, or that we esa modify out.
a scoring to the" person guUty of Proceedings in deference to their op,a- *SL
writing it that had he been present lon *"hat wr ><*>* to are the opm- « jZ!“ “*.Co ^ f**”2*
be milst have sunk through (he floor ,on* °< «S kinsmen, who brioag tit !“ ®°“ ** **-.*»,:
bon, chagrin and shame Throughout 01" 016 Kmptr* We have received , . 7* * '" and secunqg

Send a cops of Oeetxman’e Souse ^ eaUre *wtoB '** U* court of re- ,r”" 1,1 Potions of that Empire an . 
nir to outside friends. A combletr vision every opportunitv was nven ™dication that we Have tost nothing *cfY* w*** HSÉîf ***f

.pictorial ^history of Klondike, F01 voters who cquld qualify to he placed : m opinion they beid of. the justice r,^_, . . 1 „

““ “ v* 11» ~ «. «■ _________ ______ 4T4ZlS'^.’;uc‘Z
tob?(taw'™ aïàa'doS? ,«*■* * -Pj "I n-unu. Borna- I**"* *» -,:t CB <00 poor-

ght to be there was turned down nit to outside friends A complete tion iminedlateii
, . _rr------- : .. '.' ", _ pictorial history of Klondike. For
Job Printing at Nugget offlee sale at all news stands. Prise IM*.

•dSf

SOME SKETCHES SUGGESTED BY THE ELECTION.: ftuts, heel, ' mutton ai 
iknza Markçt, next Po respective

positions for a petiod of one year 
less removed by proper authority.

Among the powers which will be 
vested is the council 'or commission, 
as the case may ue, are toe follow
ing ; - ' ------ ^— -"j

The Council shall have exclusive 
power to vote, rate; collect, receive, 
appropriate and pay out of the

un--3ÿe
■*:

•••••••••••WWW j

WILKENS
lly Grocery Store

Fresh Grot», law Prices • 
OUt SUCCESS. (a) For the prevention or mitigktion 

of any infectious epidemic, endemic 
or contagious disease prevalent ip 
the city in such manner as is deem
ed expedient. 7 '

(b> For supplying accommodation, 
medical aid and medicines and such 
other articles as are deemed 
sary.

(c) For

It.
cur

rent revenues of the city all sums of 
money required by the city for the 
following purposes, that is to say
(a) The payment of salaries 

Sensation to toe Mayor and Aider- 
men.

(b) The support and maintenance of
the poor —

(cj The payment of salaries and 
compensation to the officers and 
servants of the city 

<d) The purchase of land for City

. O’NEIL
or com-

tNG EXPERT

neces-
ies examined and r&- 
i. Correspondence jj 
solicited.
General Delivery, Dewsee

and for 
admission of personspreventing

to, or the departure of persons from 
any infected building, house or place 
within the city, and for detainingif
persons or things and closing rip
shops, dwelling bonnes and build
ings that have been exposed to in
fection, for'inspection and disinfec
tion until the danger of infection is 
passed.

(d) For the cleansing, purifying, ven
tilating and disinfection of dwell
ings, hotels, schools, churches, pub
lic buildings and places of assembly, 
and carnages, cars and boats, and 
conveyances coming into or landing 
passengers in. the city by the own
ers, occupiers or agents of persons 
having charge of the same. “

(e) For the reporting oT all cases of 
disease and the safe and , peed y in
terment of, the dead, and the 
duct of funerals

ANOTHER HOLD-UPI 
F S. Dunham the Family Grocer 

«I dw corner .of Secondtty Is ;avenue
K: and Albert street has been held up for 

, roaBy thousands of dollars worth of
goods since he

121.
commenced business, 

but the robbers have been so well 
pleased with the quality of the goods 
•toy have invariably paid for all they
took.

The freshest amt best of everything; 
money back if not suited. Orders 
taken and goods delivered to any part 
of the oity.

*
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-t-H 1 I M-i-H l l i i IM-H-H,

con-Che Caduc 
Assay Office f

0
I'LKMtNALS.

«4. Ower, -wbo *m**4
Mr R F Mclawnaa will htove log

\aweevee ou Natiudaf
* H T* Holler Trietiiipr H Uw

N A T A..T. Cti..Mi....4oi«.,tog^.ï 
AnUu. T towt trip to thk ffueh* . Uh ■MR.ggi

The rewri, h» «ùy», Ht Nomr m a Bwq be Haterday

LssgtX^sr' '*• - - « «
the Merten coast «.ad thru i-.ee.egi w u*, 
among the vario-. - i ,ll*gA ah».* th* , !We le K 
coast in tor Arctic The trip j-iv»ee 
to he exceediBgiv i.«igb and *e
N.«the»A < ape - j I »«<*»... u,.4
where the ichnoMv put in Iat

J

Bwn i. Mr,

»
* :

**** -
t*t Mun’e

:
porte to to at owed

*• l- NAKL., PROteRlCTOR te te WWW

cl? *
WltitiWNI 4

i;Chc Caduc Co.:: and about fifty titheew'efBustoexc Leach M:S0a. ■ te J:J0 *. ■.
Dinner «1*0 to 9:00 p. m. 

---- OPBN AU. NIOMT -

an
- chain wyte tout,, 'thé

anchor >u
oil * waned 

» and the lata» ia 
' » fathom* <d chute 

Berng toned, to tou t tto* 
port. Dutch Harbor w*» hewded tor, 
hut on the way another Mg blow,na* 

.1* which the

X I -------  cause a survey and plan of such
Nut A P. Mclennan's street, road, lane or square to be 

made and the plan when completed 
shall he filed in the City ClerkT ol-

‘H’NUIl 1 Mil 1 I 1 l.H-H- FIRST AVENUE.
L:

g
wt tower*

r■ x tke.<-■
126 The Council shall not -lay out 

■ open, nor accept the dedication to 
the city of any street which is less 
than fifty feet in width.

THE VERY BEST- mm

ZrS%2*n,T5
>¥ ' ■ 7.- ""j* '

1
, I XX,

Pert Cterewoe was fiaalfy : 
after peeparati./* for

, end:
*«aia a to

uteri wa* made Ua Dutch

winter m a ■

Steam Thawing Point Dawtow Direcwry.o 
Private advice* received by‘ ten last 

mail state that Mr* Keren**, who 
hold» a dhectory franchise It

♦ Freight lor Up River.
AJ O. L. Orcqtt, the freighter, will 
▲ ; send a freight team on Sunday 

-X mg ks far as Fort Selkirk. Parties 
desiring to send freight please call at 
office, opposite Good Samaritan Hos
pital, or phone Np. IM.

-4 -/IS
morn-

AMES MERCANTILE CO.0. ON THE MARKET
1» for sale by ua. Cdtne in and allow ua to show it 

to you.
ell IIW

—T-| direc-

A Sup Before Stack Taklac X
▲

M Sate lea’s f to Chtkiig, date JN; U6 ♦
Femur Price IM. Bifi. did and AM.

. . .L _ . ______________ ________ ___ _ . ;

m

Mctennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.■ Uw Nugget’s facilities lot turning 
out first-class job work cannot he tit 
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